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The eleventh resolution, which gives each
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BANKING BILL.

The Urge majority obtained by the govern
ment on the banking resolutions, shows that 
a policy has been determined upon which is 
generally acceptable. Notwithstanding that 
majority^ tflerv has been displayed by the I 
Government a readiness to meet the reason
able suggestions of members possessing finan
cial ex]>erience, which must commend itself 
as fair and proper.- The first resolution, 
which declares that “ the capital of any new 
bank shall not be less than one million dol
lars,” was much t-hafcPii by the comments of 
various speakers, who ]>ointed out that by 
such a provision rural districts would be de
barred from securing banks which would 
answer their purposes. In some districts 
large banks did not care to establish brandies, 
and if small banks could not !>e established, 
great inconvenience might ’ be occasioned. 
The case of the Eastern Townships Bank,

by the banks was passed. Mr. .Mcktiiz ► 
thought it was useless, but the Minister 
Finance considered that it would j prere 
over issuing. Mr Crawford suggested t 
reserves should tie considered as paid-! 
canitkl.

After considering the matter, the Minis 
of Finance announced that it had been detf 
mined to reduce the required capital to $6f* 
000, and 40 per ceut. jutid up a ith the und 
standing that existing banks should get thi 
charters renewed without increasing th 
capital, and that applications for spec 
charters would be received and formally cc 
sidervd. He laid it down as an csseoti 
feature of the government scheme, that thi 
should he a large paid up capital, basin 
on the ground that if clutrtered banks w 
allowed to issue their own notes it would 
be safe to have banks of a very small cap 
It appears that there are now twelve Imp .» 
with capitals of a million and over, and tS tv 
teen with less capitals. This resolution h ifi 
been passed as amended.

It was contended by Mr. Cartwright fh 
taking from the banks the right to issue 
notes might produce serious results in tan 
of depression, when the large issues usexlly 
passed in for redemption and the small Snw 
stayed out. The Minister of Finance wofir 
aiders tliat Ontario would nut sufler bjg the 
government taking the circulation of pnefl 
notes, owing to the large proportion of* 
dilation to the pnid up capital, While Qér 
miglit be seriously affected.

Tlie fonrtli resolution, respecting thi 
ble "liability, has aiw passed. Ol 
taken to the fifth resolution, 
month?' liability after a transfer of Sto^i. o* 
the ground that it was unnecessarily fctrhtj- 
gent, and would depreciate bank stock.; l 
Giblm considered one month sufficient fc ■ 1 

case of an ordinary shareholder, but t|mi i 
director might lw held liable for six ui^ut ti, 
Tlie suggestion, as to one iponth, was ido 
ed by the Minister of -Finance. Tlie fbjK, 
tion of Sir Alexander Galt to tlie <IouM;

resolution, which provides that the cinenh • proxies for voting shall not be in force for 
tion shall not exceed tlie paid-up capital, an 1 more than one year from dale was amended, 
that no note for less than S4 shall be issue i so se to enable shareholder* to extend the

time beyond a year. The argument on the 
one aide was, that the holding of proxies for 
an indefinite time led jto abuses; and on the 
other, that shareholders should protecfUfem- 
sulvee. - It was opportunely suggested, m 
connection with this, that cashiers, or other 
siibonliuate officers, should not be allowed to 
I told jtroxiee. Resolution twelve, which re
fers to the qualification of directors, was sub
jected to some discussion, and allowed'to stand 
Over.

cting th^id'Hk- 
Objectii* waf- 
as to, atlmu

liability of shareholders, fievtus to ns to 
llie imposition of onerous c >n

with its capital of 8400,<#00, which answered
all requiremenU, was mentioned, and it was gootl. Tlie imp«>*itioii of onerousc >rnl#d< 
contended, that in other cases, *uch as that on the investment of foreigh <>r d..ihe4i 
of The Bank of New Brunswick, with its capi- j capital, is not calculated to produce any go »
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THE JwRONTO AND MVSKOKA 
* RAILWAY.

Tlie voting on the City By-Law, granting 
4 bonus of 8100,080 to the Toronto, Simcoe, 
and Muskoka Junction Railway, took place 
on Saturday last. The result more than jus
tified the expectations of the promoters—the 
poll standing at the close, for the by-law, 
996 ; against it, 498; majority ^98. There 
was a good deal of opposition to granting the 
bonus, it being urged, that as the railway 
did not come direct t« Tonmto, it waa not 
desirable to extend the aid asked for. .The 
principal property holders -,f the city, how
ever, voted for the bye-law, believing, that in 
tlie construction of this road, the trade of a 
considerable section of country is secured to 
Toronto^ which would otherwise be diverted 
to towiifi east of u*. Though the sum is 
large, wt- have no doubt that the investment 
will prove a wiae one. Tlie undertaking ie 
tn th& hands of men who cannot afford to 
trifle i'jtli the interest* of the city, for, in so 
doing.' they wonld strike at die root of their 
own individual prosperity. We hojw that 
no olwtacle will he placed in the way of 
the project by the mimic#}wlities along the 
line, since this city has set such an example 
although lees interested.

CANADA FARMERS
A NCE COM PA

MUTUAL IN8UB-Jrr.

The annual report of this company, given 
t laewhere, shows a large increase of bimneee 
during the past year ; 6,527 policies were 
issued, covering property to the value of 
nearly four millions of dollars. The total 
number of policies in force ie 15,444, insnr- 

nulliona ieleven half dollara.


